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HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE. SITUATIONS TV ANTED MALE. FOR RENT.SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE-- FOR RENT.FOR KENT.SITUATIONS "WANTED MALE. I

ACCOUNTING AND' INCOME TAX J

A graduate in accountancy, from the
school of business administration of f

the University of Oregon and also a
Walton student, will be readv for a

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
REAL ESTATE DEALERS, NOTE.

Competent unincumbered woman de-
sires management of rooming house
while transfer is being made. Under-
stands displaying property to advan-
tage; capable of being intelligently in-

terviewed. 1 shine things up and help
you turn them into cash. Address
A. B. S., 213 West Park, or phone
Atwater' 4055 after 5 P. M.

I!

Furnished Rooms.
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL,
EAST AJORRISON ST. AT EAST 6TH.
QUIET DIGNIFIED AND REFINED.
SHOWER OR TUB BATHS. FREE
PHONES. EXCELLENT CAFETERIA.
TAILOrt AND BARBER SHOP. LA-
DIES" PARLOR
ALL IN THE BUILDING; L25 PER
DAY, 6 PER WEEK, AND UP.

GARAGE OPPOSITE HOTEL.
LINCOLN HOTEL.

iOH Morrison St.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Furnished rooms, hot and oold watr

in every room, steam hea.t; prices, $5
to 510 per week.

PHONE BDWY. 3633.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
ANGELA HOTEL

625 WASHINGTON.
Up to date and homelike, spacious

lobby, not and cold water, phona Serv-
ice, aucomatio elevator; rates $5 to 910
per weeK. 3dwy. oioi

BEVERLEY HOTEL.
CORNER PARK AND YAMHILL. 1Moderii d rooms;

quiet, respectable hotei catering
permanent guests.

GORDON HOTEL,
West X'ark and Yamhiii Sti t

Main 60
Clean, modern rooms at reasonable

prices. Transier.i and permanent
guests desired- -

THE ANTLERS under new management
now ready tor lent. Nice, clean rooms.
$1.50 per wK. a ud up, hot and cold
water, reading room, warm and home-- ?

like. At 773 Savier. H. and sleep-
ing roorns

WHITEHALL HOTEL.
253 SIXTH ST.

Single and rooms en suite; weli heat-
ed and hot water at all times. Rates
$6 per week and up. We cater to
transients.

ANSONIA HOTEL.
124 14tn st. at Washington; rates $5

per week and. up, $1 day; fireproof;
large, attractive, spotless rooms, close
tq amusements and shopping center.

ROOMS1 ROOMS! ROOMS!
HOTEL ROWLAND, 207H to 211

4th st.; centrally located; rates 75c, $1,
51.50 per day; with bath, $1.50, $2,
$2.50; special rates. $4 per wk, and up.

HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms,
single or in suites, elegant furniture,
everything new, furnace heat, running
water; car line; rent from 4 up. SO1
N. 23d st.. near Washington.

HOlL NLTilEKLA.SDS.
126 13TH ST., AT WASHINGTON.
Rates $1 t day; a week, $0 and up;

private batu, $; fireproof and clean;
close tc busin ss center.

ONE SINGLE sleeping room outside, very
desirable; light and airy; plenty of
heat 'and hot water, $20; walking dis-
tance. Broadway Court, 245 East
Broadway.

EXCEPTIONALLY desirable bay window
room, in DricK apartment nouse, west
side; walking distance, nicely fur- -
nisned; warm and homelike, private
entrance, $30. Atwater. 2407. .
.. nuAfcu ash. A'i" 13TH.

Under new management; rooms $1
per day and up. The piaca wttere yjcan feel at home.

HOTEL BRISTOL, 16 12th St.. cor. Stark.
New management; modern, private
baths, free phone, reasonable rates, $5
and up; hot and cold water, steam heat.

HOTEL CONRADiNE, 22 North 10th st
2 blocks north of Washington st., fire-
proof ; pleasant rooms and suites at
very reasonable rates by day or week.

oc DAY, $2,50 week up. Clean rooms
at a low price in a quiet, respectable
place, ii.aths tree. Hotel Cadillac, 3d,
near Jeuereson.

ROOM, $i5 per mo., paid to Jan. 1; con-
tents for sale, modern, corner room,
phone free, 31 floor, 5th and Stark;
$ 7 5 takes it. Broadway 7879.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
Absolutely fireproof aim centrally

located. Rooms by the day, week or
month at moderate rates.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL.
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON ST 3.
Attractive weekly and monthly rates.

See our accommodations.
.THE ALAMO APTS.

Small furnished room, steam heat,
working man; $3.50 week. 404 Market.

NICELY furn. rooms, hot and cold wa-
ter, heat and light; rent reasonable.
Auto. 520-1-

HOTEL OCKLEY, Morrison st.. at 10th
$1 a day; weekly $5 and up; free phoiia
and baths; light and airy. Steam hea:.

MARLYN HOTEL
Corner 17th and Couch; large,

modern rooms; reasonable.
ARTHUR HOTEL. 170 11th st., near

Morrison Clean and modern rooms by
day, week or moat.'' at reasonable rates.

NICE large room for bachelor or par-
ties employed; hea.t, bath, phone and
electricity. 142 Shaver st. Walnut 4420.

LARGE clean, warm sleeping rooms;
close in; house all newly remodeled.
302 E. First N.

BASEMENT sleeping room, only $8 per
1110., close in. 428 Columbia, near 11th.
Atwater 2277.

HOTEL bAVON, ISlV- - 11TH ST.
Modern tireproof eam-heated bldg.

Rates 5 per wtek and up.
THE ST. PAUL, Fourth and Alder. A

RESPECTABLE DOWNTOWN HOTEL,
$ 1 u p. Rates by week or month.

633 KBARNBWBDWY. 1509.
Residential hotel for business people;

borne privileges and cooking.
FURNISHED ROOMS. 0 week.

Walking distance. 171 E. 14th.
Unturmslieu Rooms.

THREE unturnisiied rooms, near car line.
$'0. 8 E. lOth N.

ONE or large unturiiisiied rooms. East
8237.

2 NICE unfurnished front rooms.
water 1483.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
FURNISHED room for two men. or

women; turnaee heat, bath, phone, use
of living room. 346 E. 33d. Tabor
0716.

LARG E from room, attractively fur-
nished in mahogany, private bath,
steam heat; Nob Hill district; also 1

, other room. Atwater- 3883.
WALKING distance. beautifully fur

nished rooms, bath adjoining; very de- -
, sirabie. 62 Kearney. Bdwy. 2b2b.

FURNISHED room in steam-heate- d apt.,
no other roomers, Nob hill dist., walk
ing distance. Call Bdwy. 3158.

PLEASANT room, bath, heat and phone;
walking distance; gentlemen only. Atw.
f'299.

441) W. PARK, near College, large; phone,
lights, bath, home privileges; 2 em- -

pmyed girls or boys. Atwater 20Q.J,

ROOM in beautiful, modern home tor
gentleman, west side, close in, new
mahogany furniture. Main 4640

WELL FURNISHED, steam heated room.
Adults, near Montgomery Ward's; ref.
exchd. Auto. 514-6- after P. M.

HEATED, lighted rm. with glassed-i- n

doub'e si. porch; nice lur z men: $J0.
x bllr. from Haw, ave. East 9276.

ROOM for rent, closet, heat, bath and
home privileges. 24? E. '3d st., 2 blks.
to Hawthorne. Phone East 7467.

NICELY" furn, rm, h. k. if desired ; close
in reasonable. 701 Hoyt. Atwater
3462,

ROOM tor rent, near Broadway and
Irvington cars. Call after 6 P. M. E.
1992.

IRVINGTON Beautiful room and break-
fast, 30; 1 blocK to car 'and Brazee

- street. East 0419.
LARGE, light room with oath, suitable

for 1 or 2 girls, $30. Bdwy. 6496, Sun-da-

East 3912.
FURNISHED room in ivory to young

lady or gentleman employed, reason-- a

b e. 690 Lovejoy. Main 4421.
$7 MONTH, sleeping room, phone, light,

ba t h ; walking distance. 498 Columbia.
NICE, clean room, close in; breakfast if

desired, at 590 E. Salmon. East 3363.
2 ROOMS and kitchenette; good location.

East 0510.
ROOM for 1 or 2 ladies, kitchen privi-

leges
IRVINGTON comfortable room for gen-

tleman. Quiet home. East 4073.
v ci wai'iu room and garage on west
ide by week ur month. Main 4732.

IRVINGTON $10, nice sleeping room,
grill privileges; Bdwy- - car. East 8259.

1 ROOM, twin beds, bath connecting;
gentlemen. 388 Grand ave. N.

327 SIXTH ST. DESIRABLE ROOMS;
PIANO; MODERN HOM E.

NICE room with heat. bath, and phone.
J 5. E. 8017- - East Broadway.

WARM, clean lur. room. 60 N. 22d St.; 1
bik. from Wash. Main 6036.

PLEASANT sleeping room, garage, walk-in-

distance, 554 Everett, Bay. 22oi.
FURN'SHED room m private family for

,. oufl iady employed. Tabor 0902.
BEAUTIFUL front room for one or two

gentlemen. 680 Everett st.
jjiiiO GOOD heat,, crntraiiy located; very

piro room; business woman. Main 1009.
FRONT rot-m- , heat, light and phone, $14

a mo. 504 Mill, near 14th.
room, hot, cold water. 675

Flanders st. Garage. Bdwy. 2054.
ROOAi iir youn man, 25 to 3d years,

after Dec. 15. 169 11th st.
ONE OR two choice rooms, also fire-pro-

garage. Tabor 784.
ROOM, 2 large closed, fur. or unfur.,
modern. 33ti E. 40th st. N. T. 634t.

DESIRABLE warm room for gentleman;
breakfast if desired Tahor 1573.

double rooms, rent
piano, fireplace. Main 2425.

SAVE CAR FARE S15 month,
room, private fami iy. JZTyti lth.

2 WARM, chftrrfui rooms; gentlemen

U'ANT active interpst in a good steady
business ; manufacturing preferred ;

have business and engineering' experi-
ence; will invest $Jo,lho or more; give
brief outline in reply or no considera-
tion wiil be given it; no agents; will
deal with principals only. Address J
1 29, Oregonian.

HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.
ACTIVE associate wanted to assist

established worthwhile manufacturing-industr-

; unusual world-wid- e possibili-
ties; experience in salesmanship, ad-
vertising and correspondence desirable;
exceptional ground fioor opportunity
for man of integrity to secure sub-
stantial interest and place his services
together with cash investment $3000
to $5000. Give age and state fully
your qualifications; replies confiden-tia- i.

F Kin. Oregonian.
il TGN PICTURE ORGANIZATION

HAS POSITIONS OPEN IN THEIR
&TUDIOS FOR BOTH MEN AND
VOJIE.V IN CLERICAL. TECHNICAL

AND ACTING END.
INVESTMENT REQUIRED. WRITE,
STATING YOUR QUALIFICATION'S,
FOh AN INTERVIEW AND GIVE
TELEPHONE IF AN J?. AJ 106,

PARTNER to establish shop.
Have complete equipment for printing
and letter valued $ 1 7(H. Equip-
ment is not ait paid for. Good chance
to make money if sufficient capital is
had. A V 453. Oregondan.

BIO AlONE Y tor single respectable gen-
tleman with auto; some cash, as part-
ner in business. Address X, route 4,
Boring, Or., box 6, care King's ranch.

PARTY with $5I0 and services, used to
meeting people. Interest in business
and salary. Phone Bdwy. 5151, Room
4i'4, bfe tween 7 and 8 any evening.

PARTNER in established woodsaw busi-
ness, small investment; make from
J5 to $8 a day. 505 Buchanan bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

SALES AND ADVERTISING.
Recognized, expert available as

or executive; 20 years prac-
tical, successful experience; prefer
wholesale or manufacturing lines;
aiary or commission with drawing

account; unquestionable references.
Address D 114, Oregonian.

WANT STEADY POSITION BY NEAT,
ELDERLY SINGLE MAN ON SMALL
PLACE, CARETAKER. GARDENER,
POULTRY, STOCK. ETC.; ENER-
GETIC. DEPENDABLE. NEED
WORK. J 132. OREGONIAN.

COMPETENT typist will type maifu-script-

addresses, sermons, business
Letters, envelopes or anything requir-
ing neat and accurate typing. Charges
reasonable. Address Mr. Mason, P. O.
Box 497, Portland, Oregon,

YOUNG man, 4 years' carpenter experi-enc-

wants to learn cabinet work or
""something similar; work cheap for

steady inside work; references fur-
nished. Phone East 2522, S. Neave. or
BF 109, Oregonian.

GENERAL contractors, estimator and
capable office man with civil engineer-
ing training and several years' expe-
rience, desires connection with substan-
tial firm. Interview solicited. G 130,
Oregonian. '

,

MUST have work to keep my family.
Experienced clerk in grocery, hard-
ware, furniture, meat market, or could
take manager; out of city preferred.
8301 54th ave. S. E.

6ALES executive, 44, experience covers
entire U. S. field, to dist. manager,
seeks conanfeCitioai. Promote, rais-- cap-
ital, organize going concern, co-

operate
EXPERIENCED engineer with the best

of reference wants a job, fireman,
watchman, understands oil burning and
fuel saving in your plant. Phone Main
4137.

HARRIED man of 30 years, capable of
taking fuM charge of farm or ranch,
wants permanent connection with reli-
able party. References exchanged. An-
swer 150 E. 47th st. N.. or Tabor

PRACTICAL, first-clas- s printer desires
position as manager of plant for pri- -
vate concern; employed at present but
good reasons for desiring change. G
140. Oregonian.

JANITOR or watchman by capable and
experienced middle-age- d man; best of
references. Phone L. 4S37 or address
A.I 150. Oregonian.

.EXPERIENCED lumberman, last Rlace
fur 12 years as supt., would like to
connect with some lumber company as
supt. or foreman. N 132, Oregonian.

BOY 16 going to Benson, would like to
work after school, and Saturdays in a
printing shop, learning presswork now.
K 128, Oregonian.

WANTED Janitor work or dish-
washing : man can give good refer-cnce-

Phone East 8406. Address 338
Morris st., city.

MOTION picture machine operator wishes
position. references fur-
nished; will go anvwhere. Address
J. D. Hill, Wash. st. Dock.

AUTOMOBILE accessory and tire sales-
man, plenty experience, best refer-
ences, road or city; give me interview.
M 1 21). Oregonian.

A YANKE'E di vision veteran recently
discharged, from army, desires work;
30, willing and honest; tackle anything.
W 120, Oregonian.

SHIPPING nd receiving clerk. Whole- -
sale experience over in years, borne
lore and road sales experience. AH

104, Oregonian.
MAN and wife, experienced camp cooks,

will cook for small crew; contract or
wages. Phone East 5590. 122
Union ave. .

ALTO MECHANIC wants position, 12
vears' experience, married, age 40, have
tools, 135 N. IHth and Hoyt. Bdwy.
OMil. Tra Donnelly.

mail, age 24, wants work
of any kind- Have dependent mother.
Oil Tabor 7340.

EXT. DRAFTSMAN wishes position, en-
gineering training; available imme-
diately. AF 104, Oregonian.

A- -l BAKER wants steady job. not afraid
of work, good un cake, bread, rolls and
T'rpni li paltry. Main 5778.

I'APERllANGING, tint, glaze, plaster-patc-

carpenter repair, by expert, 40c
imur or contract. tj., uregoatan.

Al TRUCK driver,, wants position; well
acquainted with city and country. AN
142, Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese school boy wants
housework in private home, I am
thoroughly experienced. Phone 319-3-

ELDERLY man wants job looking after
jurnaee and other work about house
wages no object. X 132. Oregonian.

WANTED Work of any kind 'painter
by trade; good ref. Atwater 1792.
A pt. 18.

MARRIED man, one child, experienced
iarmer. wants wurs on una, af 166,

GROCERY clerk, some experience in
meat, wants position; in or out of
city. r 120, Oregu n la n.

SITUATION as watchman, caretaker,
city or suburban, house cleaning. Air.
Bacon, Main 4032.

YOUNG married man wants position as
t hre man or janitor, or what have youx
Tabor 0266.

ELDERL i man, respectable, honest,
want work for room and board; can
do mo-s- t anything. V 141. Oregonian.

PA XT1 NG. kaisoniininer. oaDerhanein .

(no per hour; tools furnished. Empire

WE BUILD hou.-r-s ami garages and re- -

ir old ones prices. 73i
lv t Ma 50.

IF YOU want carpenter work and job'
bing done in the right way, cheap, tel--

o n e 10 in p i re 1 542.
FILIPINO, married man, wants job a

janitor in apt. house or hotel. Phou
Hdwy, 2675. mom 28.

K A l.SOMINLNG. neat. reasonable,
r"Hi man Eat 2S22, apt. 4.

HOUSE painted rooms tinted,
panvrini 3"u roll. Wainut 60Xi.

LooK! fix your roof by expert.
Walnut 0S4.

N sa.a phone player desires
ermaiiont ork. L 126, Oregon ian.

C A K E N TE R w an t s w oi l day or
o ntra i. Hdwy. 3X22.

FIRST-CLAS- FINISH CARPENTER.
AITO. 645- -

.1 A XI TOU. cxperit
wrtvlt. Main

t'. Kl'KN 1'KK work by day or contrtrct.
Main 2546.

i P L T h a rd w oo d floor i

'i f..r ?a;e. Main S442

CAUl'EXTEK. cither r iiiiih finish,
Walnut 1364.

I'l p'.umber.
..... i1"1' small jobs. East 4X,"i2.

I'A 1NTING, timing, caleimimng. papM
ha ug'tig. also ca r penterin g. Bd.v y. 0093

BOY. 16, wants iciirv or any kind of
work. E as t4T5.

F1 X IT Carpenter repairs, alterations,
built-- ) ns. lea ky roo Is. Ta bo r 6 7 7S.

W A X TED - W a 1 hm an jo b, understand
; burners. T'h one 1

KALSOM IN NG. plaster repairing, paint-
ing; reasonable. Main 2805.

student must have work
school. Tabor ,!!3.

EXPERIENCED. married, milker wants
job on farm. V 1 1 8, Oregon ia n

CARPENTER to build your
house or rev 6oO-2-

CARPENTER WANTS WORK. DAY OR
CONTRACT. WALNUT 1662.

MARRIED MAN wants work; will do
a nyl hing. K. S746.

YOUNG man wishes job as
Phone Oregon City 4S6-R- .

Ron With Board to private Vam
1RVINGTON Fine home offers

front rm. for 2, home cooking am
me pr;vi;eeer cr a Home ror
people. Cards, billiards and occasi
dances. $100 a mo. for 2. Refer
required. Phone E. 1551' ct fcl'O v

BEAUTIFUL furnished' room hi mot.
bungalow; on car line; b

pn&ne. all home Drfi.grs; inert
desired; C. S. gentleman prefersrag z desired. 37 & utn
rj a bor 64i4.

LARGE lounging room with bath, si'
ing porch for younc man who w
like a real homt with y&ur.g ico

billiards and occasional aa
iiome cooking, S50 a mo.
620 Wasco.

VERY nice larxe room, suitable
gentlemen or married couple; furn
neat; oatii on same tioor; home co
ing; J2S month. East 9978; Broad w

ana irvingion cars.
LOOKING FOR A GOOD HO

WITH PI pvtv r.p HEAT
HOME PRIVILEGES NICE UVI
TtOOf T'TH ITIRFPr.rE GlM
THIS A TRIAL CALL TABOR S709

WARM, comfortable bedroom, hot wat
day and night. 2 d meal
private famiiy of three, one blk. fl

car; $45 lor one. $40 each for twJ
garage. Tabor 896,

BOARD and rm. for elderly man in moJ
Mt. Tabor home, near car line: lurmui
heat,. home comforts, garage if desirei!
can Tabor tt43a atter .
115 East 46th.

ROOMMATE tYr crttifnnial iiroiine man
hnusp cutcrtno' tn vnatif folks: GOO 1
POOD, eood heat, hot water, ltvtnl
room, piano: all home privileges, wesl
side. Atwater 0416.
fii.RAX wpII fui"ihpVi h. k. rooms.

lights. tlnhnn. hot and colq
water, near' in? adnlts onlv. Phor.i
East 3221. 445 Rodney ave- - cor. Till
lam 00k.

NICE, laree. room ami
dressing room; hot and cold water!
furnace heat, home privileges, walk4!
tng Distance, reasonable, cast iom- -

nir.vTr.- -i i v fan find ft nle&sant hom
wit (inunle: meals if de-- 1

sired; block from Multnomah elub.l
Main 1847. I

WANTED Lady employed to room andl
board in a private family, no other!
boarders; Irvington. on Broadway car
line, ax lai, uregonmn.

2 LADIES with modern home on wes B

side desire 2 or 3 girl friends as Boaru- - 1

era. coneenlal surrounai,nB5-
521-5-

vnvt Twr in widnw'ii modern home, twiu I
V1- - A " " " r - ,, tbeds, extra large cioset, wcui.
meals, near car line; garage If desired.
Tabor 4748.

NICE, clean room with good Doara in
private home; all home privileges;
suitable for 2 ladies employed; $.
per week. Mrs. T. Cralne, Tabor 0599.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board for two
business gentlemen. 35 each; garage,
Ladd's addition; references exchanged.
East 8521.

DOUBLE or single room with board,
west side, walking distance. Furnacft
heat, fine1 location. Reasonable. Phone
Main 2928. -

TWO GIRLS wishing to save on expenses
can have large clean room and break
fast for $15 per month. Walnut 6591.
Phone mornings.

NURSE will take 2 or 3 elderly or busi-

ness people in. her convenient home
npar 28th and Belmont; automobile
service. Automatic 62S-9-

HEATED rooms on 39th and Haw-

thorne; elderly person or 2 children.
Tabor 57.

LARGE upstairs front bedroom lor two
gentlemen; two blocks to Hawtborne-av- e.

car line. Tabor 2335.

GOOD room and board for people em-

ployed; home privileges an4 very
good home cooking. East Qlio.

CHOICE ROOM and board m flnd
modern home near Multnomah club,
reasonable.' Main 6552. ,,

ROOM and board in modern home, home
privileges, gentleman preferred do
per mo., walking diet. Bdwy. 8344.

GOOD bed, warm room, home cooKing,
bath, phone, home privileges. East
8445.

NICELY furnished room, modern, excel-

lent meals, home privileges walking
distance, reasonable.

HOME for young men, close in, nome
cooking, home privileges, prices rea-

sonable. 2S5 14th st.
PLEASANT room and 2 meals a day m

modern home for young gentlemen.
S40 East Taylor st . East .8L.
uKD and room in modern home ior
party employed, 1 blk. to car. Terms
reasonable. Tabor 519. 32o E.32d b.

wTDOW&wning home in exclusive dist.
will board and rm. bus man; garage;

X 117. Ot egonian.
4. NURSE near 28 th and East Stark,

will take a few old people or boarders
in her convenient home. Auto.

CHILDREN to care for in my home.
school age or younger; ueai i
near school; 12 yrs.' exp. Wal. 7307.

VDO"v wishes to share her attractive
iiorn with congenial couple. Keter-enc-

exchanged. X 118, Oregoman.
WANT small girt to care foi, will give

room to mother, meals optional. East
5311. Walking distance.
REAL home for 2 or 3 young men,

plenty of hot water, home privileges.
574 E. Taylor. E. 9044.

LARGE front room with board, suuaDi
for 2. 8K5tt Mill bet. W. Park and
10th. Atwater 7038.

ROOM for 1 or 2 young men; meals op-

tional Call before 11 or after o P. M.

40ia Broadway. Atwater 1909

WEST BIDE Rm. and board tor 1 or
2 in widow's home; excellent meals.
790 K earn ey. wain

MOTHERLY lady will care for 2 small
girls in a good country home. in- -

pire 1881.

ROOM for 1 or 2 men. breakfast if de-

sired ; near Sunnysiue carline. 1050 Ji.
Washington. Tabor 6471.

IRVINGTON SITTING ROOM, bLKM'-1N-

PORCH. FINE HOME COOKING.
GARAGE. EAST 6645.

WALNUT PARK Front room and al-

cove; steam heat; good board; cars 1

block Walnut 028.
LARGE newly furn. rm. in refined Irv- -

ington home near 15th and Bdwy.;
excellent meals: garage. E. 6724.

WANTED 1 or 2 children to board in
modern home, by responsible woman.
Atwater 3530.

LARGE clean, pleasant room, suitable
for 2; home cooking; pleasant

C. S. preferred. Main 7681.

ROOM and board, $35; modern; a real
home; close in; west side. 407 14th
st. Atwater 1752. ,

ROOM or room and board for '2 in Cath-
olic family. Close in; west side. 5"
Marshall. Auto. 519-1-

and room with private family
In Laurelhurst for lady or gentleman;
price reas .nable. Tabor 0952.

1 LARGE sleeping room, turni.h heat,
give two meals a day. Phone East 269L

WARM room, excellent board, private
family, home privileges. East 1165.

ROOM and boaid, if des.red. with young
couple Hawthorne dist. 1119 E. Grant.

VERY best of care given to child at my
home. Walnut C817.

FURNISHED room and board for two.
Call at 553 East Couch. East 8099.

PLEASANT rooms with home cooking.
19tb and Lovejoy. Broadway 2561.

MOTHER'S care for children;
able; room parent. 325 4th st.

GENTLEMAN coupie in a widow's
home. Sell.

YOUNG man wants roommate in private
family, tw'n beds. 2 meals East 0274.

WANTED Children to board and care
for in home. Tabor S332.

NICE large front room, with meals; home
privileges. Atwater 2781. 774 Northrup.

NICE rooms with board, close in, on 23d
car. Home privileges. Main 6261.

CLEAN rooms and board if wanted.
4R4 Vs Union

BOARD for 2, new Home, Laurelhurst.
Tabor 4211. Garage

NICE warm room, close good board.
Reasonable; 101 11th s

Furnished Apartment.
THE KLMVOOD.

First-clas- s apt-- , now avail-
able, eompletety furnished, 2 disap-
pearing beds.

415 Tenth Main 6600.
FORT LAND HTS.

Homey, immaculate apartment, ex-

pensively furnished suitable for two;
hdw. floors, French doors, tile bath.
m ountain in view. Main 8542.

CLOSE TN desirable front apt., I room
and kitchenette, well furnished, spot-
lessly clean, reasonable. 474 Clay st.
Atwater 4194. t

YOUNG lady wanted to share beautiful
apt., very close in; reasonable; ready
January 1. Bdwy. Vi723 Sunday, or
Main 3425 dnHne- ypk.

AN EXCEPTIONAL opportunity for
young busiuess woman to share beauti-
fully furnished apartmeiu, on
west gide. Main 1950.

WEST SI DE heated apt., fir-- t
floor, clean, attractive, private bath.
$40. adults. 735 Everett.

ARDMAY TERRACE 305 12th; a large
front apt. ;. Call
Atwater ONUS.

$25 'SUITABLE for working couple, 2
rooms, bath. 70W Sandy blvd., corner
E. Ft.

WALKING distance, two rooms and
hath. 414 Fourth st.

VERY desirable apt., pnone, bath,
light: $20. 566 Market.

MORTON APTS. furnlfihrr;
apts. 6i7 Washington st. Bdwy. 103

apartniF-iit- , ekctricity and s- -i

labor by.

Furnished Booms in Private Family.
MOST beautifully furnished rooms in

city. Strictly high class. Htiw. tloors,
fireplaces, twin bed, parlor, piano and
home rivileges Hates $3 weekly and
up. Also young lady wisiiea roommate.
Main fill 6.

WELL fur., warm, light rm. with fine
inclosed sL porch, auto, water heater,
nr. phone and bath, Nice for 2, some
cooking permitted, reasonable. 56

nr. 23d and Wash. Automatic
3QM.

GENTLEMEN, are you looking for home
comforts, wholesome food and a warm
room that is suitable for 2, with conge-
nial couple? Cal. Main 1S47; 3 block
from Multnomah ciub.

ROOM, suitable for 2, with kitchen
?leges, in moiern bungalow, close in
very reasonable to mother and daugh
ter or 2 sisters that would lqqp house
clean. Call Sunday only, Tabor 14.2. ,

ir'OK HACHELORS Heautifu; furnished i

apt. living room, private bath, en- -

ciosea steeping porcn, steam neav, iirf-- 1

PJaPe. K.ngs Heights exclusive aist.
Mam Jlltt.
TO 4 FURNISHED rooms, heat, light, vgas, private bath, telephone and laun-
dry privileges; light housekeeping if
desired; very cheap. 1655 E. Morrison.
Tabor 5522.

IRVING TON Large, warm room m pri-
vate home; fireplace, hardwood floors,
mahogany furniture, breakfast if de-

sired; 24th. near Broadway; reason
able, ttast uj:

LARGE rm. in Mt. Tabor home, suitable
for 2 gents. Furnace heat, modern

large closets, garage, board
if desired. Tabor 6432 after 1:30 P. M.
115 East 46th.

VERY desirable, attractively furnished
room, suitable for one or two, with

2private family and home privileges;
west side;- walking distance. Bdwy.
2241.

EXCEPTIONALLY desirable bay window
room in brick apartment house, west
side ; walking distance ; nicely fur-
nished, warm and homelike, private en-
trance. $30. Atwater 2407.

RESPECTABLE business woman would
like business girl to share comfortable
room, twin beds, hot and cold water,
easy walking distance. 474 Market st.,
cor. 14th. .

COUPi.E to share modern home; use
of kitchenette, sleeping and living
rooms on t.arline ; garage. Walnut
6192 . .

ROOM, and 2 meals for 2 gentlemen or
couple employed. 373 E. 10th st. N.,
just north of Broadway.' Phone East
8172.

WARM STEAM-HEATE- room, all new
I furniture and bedding, h. k. privileges,

beautiful residence. $4 week. On Bdwy.,
334 Montgomery.

FURNISHED room, 325 Mill St.. near
Broadway ; heat; light, modern pri-
vate home; piano if desired; gentle-ma- n

preferred.
NICELY FUR. ROOM IN IRVINGTON;

HOME. BUSINESS MAN PREFER-
RED; GARAGE IF DESIRED. EAST
4998.

ONE large room with use of kitchenette
it desired, walls newly tinted, furnace

"heat, walking distance. Apply 427 Clay
st. Atwater 0954.

CLOSE-IN- , warm, cozy room, .win beds,
connecting bath, breakfast and all
comforts of real home. 409 Clay St.
Main 2228.

DESIRABLE front room, hardwood
floors, steam heat, one lady or gentle-
man, west side; walking distance.
Broadway 3330 Sunday or evenings.
NICE furnished rooms to gentlemen;
privileges of home. Call or phone to-

day, J 178 East Taylor, near 39th; phone
Tabot 2886.

NICELY furnished large corner room.
Heat, bath, phone, in private come.
Walking distance. 358 Larva-bee- near
Broadway.

TWO large h. k. rooms, modern in every
way; gas, lignt, neat, water, pnone
furnished. 624 E. 8th S. Sell. 1068

uESlRAfciLE room in Piedmont district,
modern nouse, wouia Doara couple; ga:
rage. 1239 Garfield ave.

FOR GENTLEMAN Mahogany fur. front
rm. ; quiet, modern. Jb- - .farK su.
cor.' Mill. Atwater 1780.

NEATLY furnished sleeping rooms, fur
nace heat, electric lights, warning dis-
tance; $10 to 518. Phone Bdwy. 5926.

PLEASANT steam-heate- d room in mod
em home; cooking privileges 11 de-

sired; west side, close in. Atwater 0306.
ELEGANT room, twin beds, tormeriy

millionaire s residence suitable for 2.
Main 2116.

GLASSED-I- sleeping porch for rent;
$15 per month; working girl prererreo.
Atwater 2133.

IRVINGTON Share home with mother
and daughter or married couple. a.Q
st. Phone East 9188.

EXCEPTIONALLY well furn. room in
refined home, modern, comforts, rea-- '
sonable; 24th and Irving. At. 1019.

FOR RENT Room a quiet name, clusa
in 205 E. 1st st. N. near Holladay ave.'
East 2238.

WIDOW wishes steady man for room
and board, consider tatner ana cnna.
Bast 81S2.

FURNISHED front room, Victrola, sew
ing machine, walking distance. 4yd

"Montgomery.
FOR RUNT rooms on Rich

mond car line; all nome privileges.
Tabor 3704. J 90 Marguerite ave.

CLEAN, warm, light rooms; double and
single; private home; reasonable. 681
Kearney. Main 3393.

rm. to elderly gentle-
man who appreciates quiet home, good
car service, walk, distance. East 2460.

MODERN outside room, new furnishings
throughout, some kitchen privileges.'150 N. 24th. Main 2106.

PLEASANT home for employed lady;
kitchen privileges. Atwater 3tOI. 42d1
6th st.

WANT 2 gentlemen to shiire wonderful
apt. Very cheap. Main 2116.

OOMFOH'fAbLY furn. rm., privilege
electric grill. East 8551, 400 Tillamo

CAMPBELL-HIL- HOTEL.
741 WASHINGTON ST.

MRS. E. JEAN CAMPBELL, for-
merly connected with Campbell hotel.

One of the n residential
hotels on. the Pacific coast.

American plan, with or without bath.
$2,50 a day up; rates by day or month.
Meais served to transients.

CHESTERBURY HOTEL,
201 N. 20TH.

RESIDENTIAL TRANSIENT.
AMERICAN PI AN.

Rates by day, week or month.
Meals served to transients.

VIEW HOTEL.
COR. W. PAHK AND MONTGOMERY.

A comfortable home for business
peoi t; excellent table board;fall rooms
nav-- . running water, soma private
bat! A tveasonable rate.

HOTEL CAMPBELL.
Portland's popular residential hotel,

' 23d st at Hoyt. Atwater 0881. Rooms
with or without baths. Meais to tran-
sients; reasonable rates; wnite help
only.

NORIONIA HOTEL, Portland's down-
town rugh-clas- a family hotel; rooms
eh suite or single, with or without
board, ior tamiiies and business men
and women ; all the comforts of a
home; reaonable rates. Bdwy. 1180.

THE- - LORRAINE,
212 N. 20th Street.

Phone Broadway 3465.
Vacant tooay. corner room; suitable

for two or three business peopie.
223 E. 20TH.

Attractive winter home for discrimi-
nating guests; weil furnished, whole-
some meais, plenty heat, hot water,
showers; moderate rates. E. 7384.

HOTEL HEREFORD.
735 Hoyt, near 2.ld. Main 3305.

Excellent dining room service, under
the direct supervision of Mrs. McDou-gal- l,

formerly of the Ramapo hotel.
PARK VIEW HOTEL, comer W. Park

and Montgomery Residential hotel.
Running water in all rooms, some pri-
vate baths, excellent meala. A place
you will not grow tired of.

vacant Today.
La-g- e corner room in 'private family

hctel catering to business people; first-c.as- s

service. Phono Broadway 3405.
PLEASANT room-and- two meals a day

in modern home for young gentleman.
840 E, Taylor st. East 5802.

ROOMS for rent, modern, J3.50 and up.
132 E. Morrison, cor. Third. Phone E.
0068..

ROOMS DOUBLE SINGLE.
MEALS GARAGE.

779 MARSHALL ST. MAIN 4878.
LARGE front room on. first floor, twin

beds meals, garage, if desired ; rat s
reasonable. Main 4878. 779 Marshall.

794 LOVEJOY. MAIN 8619.
Residential hotel for business people

and transients; home cpoking.
LARGE, light room, for two; hot and

coid water, home privileges. 655 Kear-
ney st. Bdwy. 4633

794 LOVEJOY. MAIN 8610.
Residential hotel for business people

a nd- - teansients; home cooking.
ROOM and buard for business girls; mod-

ern conveniences; walking distance; $3
per week. East 9730. 12 E. 7th at.

ROOM, board, private home, one gentle-ma-

576 Ladd ave. East 2333.
"kwmjytt"fr Board in Private Famiiy.
NICELY furnished front room, suitable

for 2. with furnace heat, close in,
home privileges. Tabor 4035.

FINE room, nice home, good table; near
Mu tnoroah club. Main 2210.

WOULD like to care for someone's little
child. ' East 2694.

ROOMS, board:- - 574 Ladd ave., near E,
12th and Hawthorne. East 5145.

BOARD and room for 1 or 2; private
family, close in, Atwater 1411.

Dressmakers.
DRESSMAKER who has years of ex- -

class reference wants sewing by day
m iam;:ies. Tabor h446.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker can make
few more engagements before Christ-
mas. References. $4.50 per day. Main

ENGAGEMENTS by day; experienced in
suits, dresses, remodeling, designing,
make over. Reasonable; guarantee
work. East 7506.

DRESSMAKING reasonably and neatly
done; woof street dresses, $5.50; al-

terations, etc 201 11th st. Atwater
4061. ,

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING EARLY.
We have novelty aprons, any size,

color and neatly made. , Phone Miss
Anderson. Atwater 4296.

WANTED Dressmaking by day, by
first-clas- dressmaker and ladies'
tailoress; satisfaction, guaranteed. Call
Walnut 0510.

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING EARLY.
We have novelty aprons, any size,

color and neatly made. 403 Raleigh
bidg., 6th and Washington.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady wants jotTto do
. dressmaking, crocheting and knitting

for room, board and some wages. At-- "

water 1522.

LADIES', dresses, $4 up; work guaran-
teed. 501 Buchanan bldg., bet. 4th
and 5th on Washington. Bdwy. 8387.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker, $3.50 a day.
Tabor 6205, Sundays or evenings.

Nurses.
EXPERIENCED, practical nurse, good

housekeeper, hospital training. Phone
before 1. Sunday or Monday. Atwater
1S43. H 130, Oregon ian.

PRACTICAL nurse will act as companion
to invalid and do light housekeeping;
references. Tabor 2177 or 324 East
14th street North.

PRACTICAL nurse wishes position; ma
ternity cases a specialty. Taoor zi-t-

or 324 East 14th st. N.
CHEERFUL, practical nurse wishes case.

iteierenca; moderate wages. Atwater
1274 after 5:30.

REFIX'ED practical nurse; care conva
lescent or invalid; will assist. Mam
2116.

WILL care for invalid lady in my own
weBt side home; physicians ret. dad
Hall st Atwater 3400.

MUCH experienced, practical nurse waits
engagements, ' excellent reterences. la-
bor 3328.

EXPERIENCED nurse, will take mater
nity cases at own home. Aut. 631-5-

WANTED Nursing, per day work; have
doctor s reierence. Empire oooo.

NURSE wishes institutional position or
case. East 3851.

NURSE wants invalid to ckre for in her
own home. 450 Union ave. North.

WILL care for old lady in own home;
clean, warm room. Atwater 3400.

WHEN you want an experienced, cheer- -
inl, practical nurse call Atwater jhi

EXPERIENCED practical nurse, best of
reierences. Jt;ast 4n. r

NURSE Electric treatments, massage,
Vitenet in your home. Sell. 2939.

SWEDISH massage in your own home;
ladies only. Miss Poulsen. wal.fo84.-J-

TRAINED nurse takes all kinds of cases,
reasonable terms. Atwater 034!).

NURSE, open Tues., go home nights.
Mental, maternity, etc. Bdwy. 4219.

Housekeepers.
WIDOW, with girl school age, desires

pia." as housekeeper or caretaiier in
maiT familv in or neer Portlarid. AV

338. Oregonian.
CAPABLE woman, 35, vmincumbered.

wants housekeeping for from 2 to b
men; will go out of city. B 129,
Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted, H. K., full charge
of home; no laundry;
widowers, bachelors or business people.
AK 132, Oregonian.

WANTED to keep house for man and
children for self and husband s board;
will keep house and care for invalid.
East 1316.

EXPERIENCED hotel housekeeper wants
position m or out of town; can give
reierence. Address Mrs. JU;, dio
37th st. S. Tabor fif77.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman wants to keep
house for widower with or without chil
dren, or home where can be own be
Call Mrs. Hunton, At. 3748.

WANTED To keen house for one or two
gentlemen or charge ot an apartment
house. Walnut 6560,

WANT position as housekeeper where
can have baby; town preferred. M
132, Oregonian.

RELIABLE elderly lady wishes position
as nouseKeeper ior gentleman, email
wages. Empire 0792. Call Monday.

CHRISTIAN woman wishes H. K. posi
tion, widower s family ; re put. home
more than large sal. East. 0074.

HOUSEKEEPING In or out of city, by
young woman, with small boy.- AF
132. Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady with girl 14 years
om, wisties to Keep nouse tor widower
or bachelor, good cook. 707 Tioga st.

WIDOW, with 2 children,, wants house
keeping. Birdie Usher, St. Charles
hotel.

RELIABLE elderly woman, light house- -
keeping. East 0248. 9 to 12.

WOMAN with 2 children wants house- -
keepmg. Walnut 4S11.

EXP. GIRL wants cook-i- g, refined fam-i- i
y or apt. house; wages $50 to $00;

city ref. K. Fitzgerald, Y. W. C. A.

EXP. GIRL wants cooking, refined fam-
ily or apt. house; wages $50 to $60;
cily ref. K. Fitzgerald, Y. W. C. A.

HOUSEWORK wanted in small family;
it y references. Atwater 2149.

GOOD cook wishes position,
preferred. Main 7913.

VANTEI TO RENT.

MEIER & FRANK'S

Information and
Rental Bureau.

Reliable, lists of desirable
furnished and unfurnished houses,
apartments and flats, with definite in-

formation pertaining to each; sleeping
rooms. ,

Newcomers to Portland will ftntf this
bureau of great value in helping them
get properly and quickly located.

Eighth Floor.

DID YOU have a house or flat for rent,
any size, either furnished or unfur-
nished? Phone us your listings, as we
have a list of clients waiting.

S. BORLAND, Realtor,
300 Hi nry Bldg. Bdwy. 566.

WISHES to rent or take care of fur-
nished home from family leaving city
a. few months, by newly wed couple.
F 335, Oregonian.

WANTED By Dec. 16, large furnished
House, close m. lv 134. Oregonian.

WE RENT houses and coilect rents. C. A.
WAGNER CO.. 230 Stark St.

LIST your houses for rent with us. John
M. Payne & Co.. 331 Mohawk bldg.

MdVlNG, generai hauling, estimates
B. & C. Transfer, Main 5750.

Apartments.
WANTED Room and board in private

family by refined lady in home of like
surroundings in restricted east side
district. AO 131. Oregonian.

IADY of refinement and .highest refer-
ences desires to sublet furnished apt.
for one or two months: 'must be rea-
son a b eAKJL)0?C)regnn

WANTED Particular couple want quiet
apartment or furnished rooms January
15. west side. K 132, Oregonian.

GENTLEMAN requires room, downtown
apt. house, bathroom facilities;

A J 105, Oregonian.
Rooms With Board.

YOUNG business man wants warm room
with bath and breakfast, with private
family on east side within 8 blocks of
Belmont and Grand. East 61 t8.

ROOM AND BOARD East sid--- close
in: home privileges. References re-- 0

u ird. 624 E. Stark. East 0830.
STH (iHADE boy wants room and board;

good home. Call Mr. Rouse, Y. M. C. A.
after 10 A. M. Monday.

AN OFFICE man wants room and board
with home accommodations,; walking
distance. H Oregonian.

boy woutd like home
where he will be treated as their own
child. Address AV 443, Oregonian.

Housekeeping R1o0m.fi.

YOUNG married couple wish two house-- .
leping rooms in private famiiy on
east side, about $0 a month. N 330,
Oregonian.

Flats.
WANTED 3 or unfurn flat or

apt., west side, walk dig,, not over $30

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

LARGE, clean room, piano, garage if
wanted; bpeakfast privileges. -- Main'
5287. '

VERY attractively furnished room, suit-
able for 1 or 2, in congenial home;
walking distance. Bdwy. 2241.

EXCEPTIONALLY room,
$12 per month. Main 2774. -

DAYTON HOTEL, 1st at Taylor; mod-er-

rooms, $2 per week and up.
ONE '.oveJy sleeping room; walking dis-

tance 309 11 to st.
ONE SLEEPING room, private entrance,

.adjoining bath. 412 East 9th at, N. I

THE IT. S. VETERANS' BUREAU HAS
THE FOLLOWING PHYSICALLY

TRAINED
READY FOR WORK:

One salesman, city trade, single,
34 years old.

One auto mechanic, married, with
child, 26 years old.

. One tallyman and scaler, married,
26 years old.

One telegraph operator, married, with
2 children; 43 years old.

Two dental mechanics, aged 22 and
28 years; both married and with fam-
ilies.

One salesman, gent's furnishings,
married; 30 years.

One stationary steam engineer or
fireman, 6 years' experience; married;
has child. 24 years of age.

One timekeeper or clem, runs type-
writer, etc; has dependent mother;
31 years f age.

One hotel desk clerk, married, 23
years old; has child.

One cheese maker and creamery
man; single. 36 years old.

One pouitryman and farm hand, sin-
gle, 35 years old.

One shipping clerk, single, 27 yrs,
One general fafmer- and poultry-ma-

married; 24 yrs. old; with child.
One auto electrician, married, 27

years of age.
One vulcanizer and auto electrician,

married and 2 children; 26 years.
One accountant, or bookkeeper; de-

pendent mother; 25 years,
Accountant, costs or high-cla- s

bookkeeper, 2 dependents; 34 years:
One able seaman wants shore job,

physically fit; 27 years.
One helper moulder or machinist,

single; 33 years.
For further information, communi-

cate with the TJ. S. Veterans' Bureau,
Myler bldg., 9th and Oak sts. . Phone
Broadway 7621.
OPEN FOR POSITION OF TRUST

JANUARY 1, 1923.

Man with 14 years experience In
ne of the major industries of the

northwest desires new position where
ambition, energy and imagination are
appreciated. Student of Alexander
Hamilton institute, La Salle Extension
university; competent office executive
with practical knowledge of finance,
sales, accounting, credits and trans-
portation; can furnish bonds in any
amount, submit unquestionable letters
of recommer.du.tion and give the best
of references. Wflling to go anywhere,
but position must indicate large possi-
bilities of advancement; initial salary
is the least consideration; for inter-
view address AF 106, Oregonian.

HIGH-CLAS- S salesman wants position;
can furnish best reference; am at
present employed, but desire change
after first of. year; prefer a commis-
sion contract and to cover Oregon;
will not sell securities. AV 336,

WANTED To keep books for small con
cern not having full tibe bookkeeper,
have electric bookkeeping machine and
can give same record banks have. Will
coat you only half as much, as hand
work. R 147, Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY reliable and industrious
man dosires work immediate! ; ca-
pable of managing men or business;
good mechanical ability; accurate and
good, a figures; good penman; refer-ence- s.

AJ 112, Oregonian.
ATTENTION LUMBER COMPANIES'.

Commissary men, timekeepers, pay-
roll clerks, traffic men, stenographers
and bookkeepers may be secured at the
BUSINESS MEN'S CLEARING HOUSE,

815 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 6496.

YOUNG man. 22, with 1 yr. experience
as watch repairer, wishes position
with some reliable jeweler. Has own
tool-- : references given. BJ 147, Or

SHINGLING We specialize in reshm-glin- g

and roof repairing; It will pay
you to get our figure before letting
contract; satisfaction guaranteed; esti-
mates fre. East 1928.

PRINTER-- PEKATOR,
wants position where can increase
speed on linotype; can take care of
machine. Write 1915 Oak st.. Hills-bor-

Or. '

MAN with long experience in account-
ing, cost finding and stock keeping
desires position where accurate re-

sults and untiring effort will be
AN 118, Oregonian.

POSITION by young married man in
traffic or credit department of manu-
facturing concern; over 10 years' ax- -

""peTience; references.' AO 109,
'Oregonian.

AM TRAVELING by auto, making towns
and country out of Portland; can han-
dle good side-lin- what have you?
B 128, Oregonian.

handy man wants place to
work, kitchen, furnace, janitor; room
and board, small pay. AM 107, Qre-- I

onian.
MISSION worker wishes place where he

can make expenses. Have evenings
for this work. Age 55; good references.

' AK 110, Oregonian.
$10 TO PART y placing married man

with family in steady job; handy with
tools; factory or warehouse work. W
141, Oregonian.

CARPENTERS, contractors, mill work,
cabinetmaking, alterations, repairing.
Nelson & Nielson, Auto. o33-8- l, Main
4069.

EXPERIENCED household furnishing
salesman desires connection with local
jobber now traveling in California. For
information phone Sellwood 1469.

WILL BUILD your new home or remodel
the old; first-clas- s work day or con-
tract; free plans and estimates. Fuch
& Potts, Call Sellwood 3O60.

MARRIED couple want position as jani-
tor or care of rooming house or any
place of trust, both willing to work.'
AJ 132, Oregonian.

PRACTICAL painting; rooms kalso- -
mined, rooms varnished, painted
or enameled, satisfaction or no
pay. Call East 0459.

MAN AND wife, no children, as care-
taker for those leaving for the winter;
city or country; references. AV 340,

-- Oregonian.
SALESMAN WANTS POSITION ONLY

Al PROPOSITION CONSIDERED.
CAN GO ANYWHERE. AK 105. ORE-
GONIAN.

GROCERS, attention; am an expert at
candy and nut window trimming.

Open eve. Sell. 2887.
HOTEL clerk, position wanted, experi-

enced; good references, BF 149,

JANITOR.- single, lpktdle
aged, wants good place; low wages.
AR 114. Oregonian.

COOK Camp or ranch, personal interest,
long job only. Main 1847. 232 Stout
st. Experienced.

MAN ami wife want work, hotel ar res-
taurant; experienced; in or out. 14S1
Omaha ave.. city. Walnut 6975.

EXPERIENCED driver with 1921 Hud-
son, car, wishes work.
K 10 Oregonian-

SHINGLING, roof and gutter repairing,
work guaranteed; estimates free. Wal-
nut 6311.

POSITION wanted by young Japanese
bu$ as light work in private famiiy. R
145, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED Japanese middle-age- d

man wishes janitor or any other kind
of work. AB 107, Oregonian.

YOUNG man, married, wants worlt of
any kind where there is chance of

AV 331. Oregonian.
YOUNG man wants to work for room

and board in private home. BD 12S,
O r e go nian. '

BAKER; Al on bread or cake, 1!0 years'
experience; local references. Address
AK 137. Oregonian.

WANTED Position aa caretaker of
apartment house for apartment and
small wages. Atwater 4400.

GOING to college: afternoons, evenings
and Saturdays free; salary not main
object. Addrss W 326; Oregonian.

TO RUN apartment house or other
work by young man and wife. Main
7 ON 2. uo4 .Morrison,

ROOMS tinledT"?! to- J3j good work!
satisfaction; painting reasonable. Call
Broadway 7917.

HAULING WANTED WITH 4 - TON
TRUCK. WALNUT 0395.

CARPENTER WANTS WORK BY DAY.
WALNUT 03!5.

JAKPKNTER WORK of any kind. Phone
Atwater 3775.

WIRE vour house now. get our prices on
old houses. East 4647, after 5 P. M.

JAPAXESE by wauts work as school
boy. Call 54S-4-

JAPANESE school-bo- will do
housework. Iway 0272.

LATH IN and plastering wanted, all
work first-clas- Kaat 2725. evenings.

BXPE'rTkNCED CAMP COOKS. MAN
AND WIPE. AF 107. OREGONIAN.

BRICKLAYER. A-- l mechanic, fireplaces.
boilers relined. etc. Phone Aut. 319-3-

SITUATION wanted, hotel clerk, in
out of city. Address B 43S Ross st.

EXCAVATING, contract or by day. Call
a i n 6 746. Work guaranteed .

PLUMBER wants work, repairs, jobs,
reasonable. Jack McCurdy. Aut. 318-1-

PLASTERING, CEMENT WORK,
EAST 4216.

FLOOR surfacing and finishing. W. H
Tibbils. 4S03 32d ave. S. E. Tabor 4Q52,

CEMENT WORK; HAVE
PHONE TABOR 67S1.

WANTED Hauling for truck.
Call Main 0133.

FOR all kinds of roof repairing phone
Walaut 6214.

CEMENT WORK.
Rates with mixer. Wai. 6969.

JANITOR, has few- hours evenings for
G 12S. Oregonian.

borer. A J 26. Oregonian.
FRANK MARTIN, expert tre. and shrub

pruuer. 206 lath &U Phone Main 764S.

position after Jan. 1, 1023. Would like
work with an accounting firm or in-

dustrial organisation (preferably lum-
ber). Have made a thorough study of
th e i ncome tax laws, both 19 8 and
1921, and am able to apply the same
to your actual problems. The begin-
ning salary is of minor importance
and wiu go where vour work is located..
Write 095 Alder St., Eugene. Or.

ALL AROUND printer-machini- st opera-
tor, who recently disposed of own busi-
ness wishes to become affiliated with
modern plant in town of 5000 or over,
in Oregon, Washington or Idaho; open
for position December 15; am looking
for- permanent position where knowl-
edge of industry, personality, integrity-an- d

character really count. Can esti-
mate, lay out and promote all lines of
work, married; experience in country
and city piants. AV 459, Oregonian.

ist desires position, perhaps buy inter-
est; first-cla- ss on job and ad work,
make up and presses; not afraid of
work and doesn't need a boss to make
him produce results. Has 15 years' ex-
perience as working foreman; married;
very best of references; state wages,
first letter. Can come at once. AV
337, Oregonian.
Bookkeepers, Stenographers. Office.

PERMANENT position as accountant, of-
fice manager or traffic manager; lum-
ber business; experienced in west coast
lumbermen's system; forced out of
employment through, employer's busi-
ness deal; can furnish best of refer-
ences and give bond for any amount
required; haye had 12 years'

BF 148. Oregonian.
YOUNG married man with bookkeeping,

office and multigraph experience,
wants work where he can make use
cf his complete muitigraph printing
equipment. Hive possession of equip-
ment which is not all paid for. Can- -
not work it without capital. AV 452,
Oregon i an.

ACCOUNTANT and income tax expert,
now employed, who is well and favor- -
ably known in the city, is desirous of
meeting attorney or accountant with
a view to forming partnership. Ref-
erences furnished and required. AC
130, Oregonian.

GENERAL office man, 30, married,
experienced, reliable, best ref- -

erences, capable handling complicated
set books, typewriter, very good on
figures, wants permanent job. Wal-
nut 2003. 125 E. Farragut.

SITUATION WANTED Young man sev-
en years experience as bookkeeper and
general office man wishes to keep
small set of books evenings and Satur-
day afternoons. AL 114. Oregonian.

YOUNG man 21, having two years' gen-
eral office experience, familiar with
shorthand and typing, wishes perma-
nent position offering chance for

W 136, Oregonian.
BOOKKEEPER, with general business

experience, desires permanent connec-
tion, local firm, familiar manufactur-
ing, lumber and merchandising.. M

v. Oregonian
YOUNG married man, 5 yJrs experience

in calculations, bookkeeping nd is
expert with calculating and adding
machines. He needs work baaiy.
Wht have you? AJ 111, Oregonian.

YOUNG man with four years' general
office experience and a good knowl-
edge of bookkeeping wishes a perma-
nent position. References. AG 134,
Oregonian.

WILL KEEP your books for small sal-
ary, responsible bookkeeper desires
spare time work; reference. Y 143,
Oregonian.

INCOME lax work, books closed for year
end and financial or profit and loss
statements at reasonable rates. AP
149, Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced office man-
ager and accountant desires to con-
nect with reliable firm. AP 126, Ore-g-

nian.
ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper, cashier, with

thorough knowledge accounting, open
lor long engagement, P. O. ox oai
Portland."

WANTED Copying work, circular let-
ter and envelope addressing to do eve
nings by experienced stenographer.
Keasonabte rates. Tabor Ootfb.

EXPERIENCED woman with references
wants work for Monday and Tuesday.
Call from :) until 3 Sunday, after 6
f. Al. .nonaay. Main 4(i . ,

ELDERLY woman will care for children
at night; best city references; 25c
hour. Phone Broadway bow.

YOU CANNOT find a better bookkeeper
stenographer; must have work at once.
Tabor 1080. 27S E. 01st N.

Salesmen.
SALESMAN Experienced specailty and

merchandise line, following in Oregon
and Washington. References. O 145,
Oregonian.

Al RETAIL hardware salesman, 32 yrs
old. 8 years' experience, wishes posi-
tion. AV 335, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED FMAT..
SCHOOL girl wishes work for room,

board and small wages. Tabor 8S35
a.fter 12.

EXPERIENCED woman will take entire
marge of apt. house; small .apt. and
nine wages. Sellwood 362').

COOK, middle-age- d man. wants kitchen
work; country preferred. Bdwy. 8477
or 11 N. 10th st.

ENGAGEMENTS open, midwife, ma-
ternity;, reasonable. Mrs. T.

Phone East 5X01, suite No. .1.

TWO WOMEN friends wish employment
in lumber camp or hoteh
AE 132, Oregonian. '

CAPABLE cook dtrsires; position immedi-
ately; city or country. AC 60. Ore- -
SXTtiian.

LADY with good references wants day
work, any days except Monday and
Tuesdays. Walnut 43IK).

SQUARE deal employment for women,
hotels and cafes promptly attended to.
Mrs. Thomas, mgr., Bdwy. 7692.

COLORED woman wishes i few hours'
work, washing, ironing Dr cooking
Phone S25-2-

EXPERIENCED in general houseclean-ing- .
painting and tinting, 50c

East 6648.
WANTED Children to care for in my

home, davtime. close in, west side. At-
water 2289. apt. C.

WANTED Housekeeping in country for
gentleman alone or widower with little
girt. AM 11 3. Oregonian.

PRACTICAL nurse will take slight
mental case in her suburban home.
Auto. 628-9-

YOUNG lady wishes employment. No
canvassing or housework. East 5620.

WASHING done ii my home; prices
right. East 2641.

EXPERIENCED worker
wnrk. Walnut 5K3S.

WOMAN wants work by day o
care for children. Atwater 4357

PIANO teacher, lady, experienced, wishes
pupils. East 9318.

FIRST-CLAS- waitress wants work.
Broadway 7692.

HOTEL maid, first-clas- wants work.
Broadway 7602.

WILL stay with children or invalids eve- -
nings. Mrs. Christensen. Main 6746.

WOMAN rants day work Monday and
Tuesday. ' Wainut 3035.

WOMAN WANTS PAY WORK-MAI- N

5621.
DAY work wanted by strong woman

Atwater 1S2S..
EXPERIENCED undress wants day

work. Auto. 645 20.

ROSE CITY school girl as helper,
bor 9296.

YOUNG woman wants waitress work
day work. Call Tabor 7254.

WANTED Waiters, work
place. Phone Main 1H37.

COLORED woman wants day work,
washing, ironing, cleaning. East 9632.

LACE CURTAINS HAND 'LAUNDERED
12 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. E. OMtO.

I WANT a job making pies, not ' fancy
but gnpd ones. Phone 36S3, room 7.

WOMAN wants cleaning, wash in g, lron- -
ing by day or hour. E. 46S1.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work
Thursday; references. Tabor; 17S9.

EXPERIENCED second,. maid desire
best references. Main 2E172.

RELIABLE woman wants light house-13-
work. F Oregonian.

EXP. LAUNDRESS wants washing,
:ates, will call for. Atvv. 6059.

A PVENT 1ST school giri wants work.

WANT job making tpies and
work. A t water 36X3. Room 7.

lady wi'.l care for thiklreu
at"erf:'nci!. At wi Jpt 1 43.

CAPABLE wo inis worK by
or day- Mrj. Main 5438.

POSITION at chambermaid with room
and board. Teresa Eli. Wal. 2961.

WOMAN wants day work .by hour, car
fare. Walnut 5S7.

EXPERIENCED lady wishes housework
bv tie Walnut ttl.

YOUNG lady wauts work on ranch; good
cook. AF 1 34. Oregon ian.

LADY would like half day's work
store or household. Main 0613.

EXPERIENCED laundress will take vour
laundry work home. Atwater 3038.

RELIABLE woman wishes to assist with
work in modern home. Sell. 1132.

LADY wishes work as chambermaid.
East J 192. Ask for Mrs. Swanson.

ELDERLY lady wishes light work, home,
?oine wag"s. Phone 328-4-

W OMAN wishes day work. Aut. 626-3-

COOKS, waitresses and maids1 want posi-
tions. Call Square Deal Employment
Office (exclusively for women.) 286
Washington st., Macleay bldg., room
401. Broadway 7692, Airs. Thomas,
manager.

REFINED, educated woman, business
experience, desires apartment house
management, hotel, Inn or club hostess.
Any position where meeting the public
is required. Restaurant greeter; sten-
ographer. Bdwy. 4117.

CAPABLE, deserving young woman
wis:es to keep house for small family
emp oyed in plain home, home privi-lege-

'blain cooking, in city, no wash-
ing. $35 to $40 mo.; ref. Main 3213,
Eas S)20.

POSITION with physician, dentist's or
office wanted by young woman

with some, experience; not afraid of
work; knowledge of typing and filing.
Tabor 1106.

WANTED Position by refined middle-age- d
lady in pleasant modern home or

elderly people, to assist with light
housework for room and board; C. S.
preferred.., D 111, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED housekeeper desires po
sition in notel or witn private tarmiy;
not afraid of work; good cook; refer-
ences. State salary. Box 122. Little
Rock. Wash

COAU' STENT cook and housekeeper
where daughter, high school age,
could assist with children, wishes posi-
tion in nice home. .Call Monday,- - Auto.
623-2- 1

2 CAPABLE, experienced women would
taKc cnarge oi a small notei, apart-
ment house or bachelor apt a. ; refer-
ences exchanged. Address M. E. S.,
box 932, McGiil. Nev.

YOUNG lady wishes position, doctor's of-

fice, 3 years' experience office and
laboratory work; good references. C
60, Oregonian.

L girl desires work after-
noons and evenings. West side; assist
in store or caring for children. CalJ
Bdwy. 4117.

WILL KEEP children afternoon or even-- -
ings while parents are away. Alberta
district. . Ask. for Mrs. Palmer. Call
Walnut 1021 between 8 and 10, '5 to 7.

WANTED Position by middle-age- d lady
for widower or elderly people; good,
clean housekeeping. 706 Flanders st.
Phone Main 1853.

RESPONSIBLE lady, wants job as care-
taker of apartment house or place
where owner is away, for rooms. At-
water 1522.

WANTED Housework any day except
Saturday, satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone Sunday between 10 and 12. Auto-
matic 617-9-

EXPERIENCED girl for doctor's office,
medical or chiropractor, some labora-
tory experience; A- -l references. AN
124, Oregonian.

WILL CARE for children afternoons and
evenings during parents' absence;
references. Walnut 1611. ,

NURSERY governess wants position in
Protestant family; splendid references,
V 128. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day
work; good cook and laundress. Call
evenings; references. Phone 631-8-

SCOTCH lady want evening work; care
of children, washing dishes, etc. Phone

EXPERIENCED bakery and grocery
clerk wants position In small bakery or
grocery, call Atwater Sovti.

RELIABLE youiig woman wants work
a ay or nour. rnone jsawy. oiu. Api.
21.

WIDOW, 46 of age, wants housekeeper
or tamiiy nelp with children, uerman
preierreu. yv 13, oregonian.

WOMAN. 45. wishes cookfns in loss
camp, on Tillamook line. Write box
34, Timbers, Oregon. ,

CAPABLE cook desires position, im-
mediately, city", or country. Room 20S
Main 4226. F 126, Oregonian.

COMPETENT unincumbered woman de
sires aemonstrating, will travel any
state or country. F 129, Oregonian
Rook ktepers. stenographers. Office.

COMPETENT stenographer, S years ex
erience ; held executive positions ii

U. S. naval service; thoroughly fa.
miliar with bond- work, lesal. insur
ance and commercial work of all
kinds; good appearance, can meet pub
lie in t e ligently. E. 9726.

EXECUTIVE stenographer desires posi
tion of trust, where employer can be
assured that his correspondence will
be turned out in perfect form, accurate
in every detail ; S years experience ;

neat appearance, pleasing personality.
E. 9726.

YOUNG lady. 20 years old. just com
pleted business college, desires office or
stenographic position wnere nara ana

' conscientious work will open up a fu
ture. Phone curing day, 3awy. L'bO.
evenings Atwater 13S2. ,

EXPERIENCED, dictaphone operator and
stenographer desires position with re-

liably firm. Will do general office
work also. Wages no object if chance
of advancement. References furnished.
CaH Main 7598.

COMPETENT, efficient office woman de
sires secretarial position: experienced:
held government appointment : good
personality; meet the puoilc well, call
Bdwy. 4117.

&TbAOiiAi'HKKS, bookiieeperd, otf ice
helD of all descriptions; quick service.
Call Bdwy. 6953, Williams Personnel
Service. 504 bldg.

GIRL experienced in abstracting, knowl
edge of shorthand, bookkeeping, wishes
position witn a tuture, oy nrst or year.
AK 131 oregonian.

NEAT young iady wishes position at
once; experienced elevator operator.
saleslady and gen. oince, work. At'
water 0774, apt. No. 1.

EXPERIENCED cashier, typist and gen
oral office worker will work for small
salary wtih chance fori advancement.
Phono Tabor 0417.

BUSINESS woman with office downtown
will act as manufacturers agent or
local representative. A J luy, Ore
gonian.

SECRETARIAL position, physician's oi
employment office preferred: experi'
enced. References. Phone , Miss
Schwartz. East 12K2.

EXPERIENCED in stenography and
to

any stenographic position; 28 years of
age. East

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, handle
complete set. make income tax report
lumber, law, manufacturing experience,
Bdwy. :iOil.

STENOGRAPHER, beginner, some ex
perience; accurate; needs work. At.
U245. .

ENGLISH girl, who has traveled
tensively, desires position as private
secretary. G J31, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer, book'
keeper desires position; can take
charge. Tabor

YOUNG lady stenographer, 6 years last
employer; good reference. Sellwood
2682.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, typist,
wants general office position. Main
761.

COMPETENT stenographer desires part'
time position. Legal and banking ex-
penence. J. Phone lyast vov- -.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires
clerical or stenographic work in eve
nings. BD 134, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady with executive ability;
perienced; knowledge stenography and
type w ruing, fc. j.ii. oregonian.

EXPERIENCED cloak and suit sales
lady desires position; best references,
Auto. 624-2-

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and cashie
permanent position. Atwater

2294.
POSITION as exchange operator in

apartment house in exchange for
apartment. Aut. 3 J

RAPID and accurate cashier wishes to
w ork evenings.- Atwater 0236.

WOULD Lky envelopes ana circulars to
address at home. AF 112, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED typist, biller, cashier or
general office work. Call Sell. H076.

WISH small set Of books to keep even-
ings. Atwater 0236.

11 LAW stenographer desire position:
references. E. j 7 0, room 11.

Dressmakers.
DRESSMAKING, $1 up, an e ration

at your own home or in shop. 404
Broadway-Yamhi- bldg. Main 4286.

FRENCH dressmaker, competent, de-

sires ergagement out by the day. Write
Marrelle Arfenille. "51 West Park.

DRESSMAKING, remodt-iin- and . plaic
satisfaction guaranteed, low

prices. 153 Yamhill,' bet. 12 th aad 13t h.
LAURELHURST district; dressmaking

remodeling, coats made, relined, chil-
dren's ware reasonable. East 6550.

SEWING by very capable dressmaker;
can give perfect satisfaction in ail
kinds of work. E. 0906.

REFINED woman will sew cheap in
private family; excellent matcing-ove- r.

Main 2136.
DRESSMAKING neatly done, reasonable.

Vogue, 403 Alisky bldg., 3d near Mor- -
ri;on st. 4th floor.

EXPERT dressmaking. tailoring, all
work guaranteed and our prices are
right. Wainut 7458.

HEMSTITCHING, any coior, 6c. Rm. 403
Raleigh bldg.. 327 Wash. Bow v. 3742.

COMFORTS tied, also made and tied;
neat and Tabor 7613.

DRESSMAKING reasonable; guaranteed
service. Phone Sellwood S6a3. , preferred. .740 Hoyt st. Main S668 ;


